Free PANORAMA™ Video Composition &
Video Wall Software License for VIEW ® Pro
ClearOne offers FREE PANORAMA software licenses for VIEW Pro projects.

• Any project, with a value in VIEW Pro products up to $25,000 MSRP, will receive up to 3 PANORAMA licenses
worth $2,997 MSRP for free.
• Any project, with a value in VIEW Pro products from $25,001 to $75,000 MSRP, will receive up to 8 PANORAMA
licenses worth $7,992 MSRP for free.
• Any project, with a value in VIEW Pro products exceeding $75,000 MSRP, will receive all PANORAMA licenses
completely free.

VIEW Pro 2x3 Video Wall Composition (6 displays)

VIEW Pro Encoders
E110, E120

VIEW Pro Decoders
D110, D210, D310

PANORAMA is a video composition and video-wall layout configuration software license for the VIEW Pro network media system.
It allows you to easily combine multiple input sources for video wall or picture-within-picture screen viewing.
The PANORAMA software license includes an easy-to-use PC/MAC software application that allows the user to create a
WYSIWYG (What-You-See-Is-What-You-Get) layout for multi-image composition, windowing, or video-wall layouts for the VIEW
Pro system. It allows the user to save and reuse popular video layouts, and also support online & offline configuration modes.
PANORAMA provides professional AV consultants and integrators a new solution which will allow them to increase both sales
and upsell opportunities by providing increased functionality and value to the end user.

Terms and Conditions:
+
+
+
+
+

This program is valid for Value Added Resellers
Those currently receiving any other special discount from ClearOne are not eligible to participate in this program
ClearOne reserves the right to review and approve all submissions and modify or discontinue this promotion at any time for any reason
Questions: sales@clearone.com
Offer valid through Dec 31, 2018
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VIEW Pro PANORAMA Composition/Video Wall - Sample Diagrams
Encoder Composition

Decoder Composition

Combined Composition

Video Wall
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